RULES, LEGISLATION, AND JUDICIARY COMMITTEE MEETING

Zoom Video Call
https://zoom.us/j/930869713
Meeting ID: 147 470 901
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
Wednesday, October 23rd, 2019

- Call to Order 4:06PM
- Attendance
  o Present
    - Brandon Aquino, Chair, CASE Senator
    - Santiago Arias, Vice Chair, SIPA Senator
    - Ingraham Ingraham, At-Large Senator
    - Bryan Gomez, CASE Senator
    - Matthew Beck, At-Large Senator
  o Absent
    - None
  o Guests
    - Angel Algarin, Speaker Pro-Tempore
  o QUORUM VERIFIED 5-0
- New Business
  o SR3604 - Gun Threat Resolution
    - Notes:
      - Change second title
      - Mention specific statues
      - Check grammar
      - Link statutes
      - Add statistics
      - Recent occurrence link
      - Add Ingraham as sponsor
    - Motion to vote on SR3604 by Senator Ingraham. Second by Senator Beck.
      - Passed.
    - Vote on SR3604:
      - Passed unanimously.
  o Legislative Templates
    - Notes:
• Adding extra templates
  ▪ Senator Beck moves to vote on Legislative Templates. Senator Gomez seconds.
    • Passed
  ▪ Vote:
    • Pass unanimously
  o (Senator Ingraham has left the meeting at 4:36PM)
    ▪ Senator Gomez moves to go into a 5-minute discussion. Senator Beck seconds.
      • Passed.
  o Senator Gomez moves to for an extension to the meeting to 5 minutes. Senator Beck seconds.

• Announcements
• Adjourned: 4:54 PM